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.masseFilarrsltAn Causon.—The emigre-
. 'Won otthis church will for the present worship, in the Central Presbyterian Church, on Smith-Iliad Streit: - 13eriiceas follows, till farther ee-l' ties is given:

_

; 1At 101a. ts.lli -oongregatiows will wail.. atelalett,ll. officiatingalternately.. . . ;7.lret.x. CamilaChurch service, Dr. Jacobus... .

olinisting. • - k.All' r. x. First Church service, Rev. Paxtonofilediting,. . •

• - trtießint•Bote Marren.--In order to have anintAdligest view Of Abe feels In the cue, the• 'ltleyer,-Arith Mr. Kirkpatrick and others wentyesterday morning, to the Ben Bolt and exam.
, is•the wheel hotAin: Aft erward a furtherder in-vie Igation of the essasaleld before the May-or. .11 P. Jones, Bsq,;appeared for Tones andDills. 'Abe proseenterfi Mr. 'Kirkpatrick fortha t defendants, objected ;and dwelt at somelength upon theimpropriety of employing corm-

, sel.l.tustier - e•tictr:, eirenandenceet. Aft er .quite a
• ePirstvof ilOietalottion:Apen this- Ymint and !table-oneletferupon .the.admittshin of-the prosecutors
. to Oatifyatgain in the,case,.the,Mayor decidedthat it was: proper tcrcall the witnesses againif it wasiotruttedio, prove;.herfacts by them. IOtherwise. there . wee no necessity for callingtkens.L. illr,.4oties Said ,that they would "testifyto matters, sad the witnesses were called:

. 'linnets Davie, VetelledrOne. uf the deck pas-tvengern.Aaatett. lo :gat.rof At Marietta; .. they-would-not let hint off tillhe got two miles aboveit; San the men that was pushed into the wheelhouse pull off his shoes and stoakinge,'ind putthem before the stove;_ they-Trere there the next
; morning after he srasmiesed; hie cap was foundthere,:toaq'they remained on the boat till we

. . canto to Wheeling; the night was cold and win-
_ , tlyowith sleet; did not observe which way (hewind was blowing; the existent'? was in theWheel house at the time the min was pnabed in;heard him knocking, there, .was st the stovewhen I saw theeffitir ; the watchmen and matecame witha lenlern to look fur him in-abont halfan hear; I Was at the stove.thenthey wentinto the wheel-heuso to look after him;. did notsee the' man some: out; I told the mate that Ibeamed_ the engineer bad pushed him overboard;the mate replied that it was "damned little lows,--theret was plenty, more like him;" the watch-- maismiled; sawtbe.earpester come cot of thet wbeet-houee afterwards; 'saw. the engineer, atila; stave aftei; he showed his boot, and re-

. markielf.'..See how I have kielted.the soli of it
, on that fellow;" the second engineer-wee pm-

cut at the time. •
..

- • Cross Examined—When this remark was madeneither of the ;engineers ',Were as the engine;can't say how long this was after the fare; raw
. . no light in the tel-honse at the time; did nottell Mr. Noble. A morning,ll-at there was a' terelfin the -

licinew.facte came oat in the cross examine-
. John Jones was reoalled,and corroborated thetestimony.of the lost whomha relation toa deckpassengerW.loll L. got Off;it Marlotia; th. 7put him offa tail or two above; the captain cod

N'"''"" "ktfaleterr-"'"LIr."
mil

Was nainf deetewMer "itlthe Shaer think; fromthe position I was in, that the man pushed into
the wheel-house could not have come oat with-
out. my seeing.hdro;. saw no one oome out of the
wheel-house; Aan't tell bowthe man was dressed
when httees palled out of, the liimlg.bvlicare hehid - file 'Pin&rcoat and shirt -wit; stood-at thedaisfrom the time the man wise/loved infothewheel-house until the mate and Watchman came
to'keit for him; sow theritetnsind watchman
come oat of the wheel-house, butno one else.

• "fife rest of this witneee testimony was merely
corroboratory of what was hirorn to by Davie.

Philip Williams, ewora--Itealde in'-Long Bot-
tom, Meigs co., 0.; nuin Morraytrville between
8-ann o'clock, on theevening of the23d; went
erier to see if Icould shipiome barrels on the
Ben Bolt, which iris 'lying them. went aboard,
along a plank leading to the wheel -honer; think
they bad a piece of timber on desk which theywere hewing; there was no obstractidn on theheat to prevent toe. going itlioetra; there was a
drizzling rain falling at the time

Cron-examined—There Was a torch light on
the ribose, •whetilent aboard; the boat was

. tiedlArnalulkint to..tbe shore, and bad a plank
atfirthyrif %Was Ato high. Wind_ blowing, else Iwank ntifriinyegone.out in the purl : - • •

After the above testimony the Meyereald thathe felt it to ,be his dutyAst continue .the case
and havnitAttly invetillieled, With that in
yiew he decided to continue the cue until nextFridayat 10 ,A. et.; whenit will be finally die-.

. .posed of. . -

Deck, In default of $l,OOObail, was*animated
for final -hearing.. '-' "

:Toe Carrendat.- ideraoun..---We alluded
. ocveral days ago to the fact that the'Committee
•of Arraigemend were about to pablishirom thepreen of ,W.- B— Haven,' of this city, a 'volumeconninfoga fulf,aecount of all..the-doings in
connection with the celebration on .lina 25th ofNovember ltuaTof the Centennial 11/21iimirersitryof the lincaation of FortDuquedie._:2Progress
has been made in the preparation of the mane.:
script ter the printer, and ir Ilidnoottragezdent
confides:oy essticipsted Ss extended to the enter-
prise, the ComMilkerwilisoonhave thopledure
.of announcingits publication.

The:arrangement of- the Work we are informed
will be something; le The prelimin-ary arraugements for the celebration; from the
first suggeetion in itsfavor to the Badannounce-Meat oklire GotomitLea; The .proceedinge of.
meethlea%Miry thalVarions delegations, withfluid of .:inntua.teee, marshals and,. aide. _ Afull description of--the proceedinq theproceed-
logs at Duquesne Depot;-with the mutton of the
lion. 'A., W.Loomis- lettersfriar invited gamin,
km, 80.- the preoe«linp of the Committee; the
palate, (idea, and Wadded articles published in.
the redo; having referenced the OeellsioD;a carefully prepared, Summaryrof the History of.Fort Duquestatt did ,of Pittsbtergii, and a list of
the dableiberitto the:volume:

- There will be also etc elegant steel plateen-
gravings, being portraits of Rev, Fumed' Bet,'
ron, lion.. Judge Wilkies, Rom A. W. Loomis.

A. Gen. Wm. Robinson, .)r., Geo. Joseph Markle,
—rind the lion. Mayor Witten., itcoompaitted with'
a sketch of the life of each. lithographsofd
diagram of FortDuquesne, taken in December,-
1768; of the OldRedoubt, of the new Duqueeue
Depot, and of Pittsburgh.

Astrill be Seal from the above, the volumewill be :one or great interest to every Pittlh
birghae, it being, in reality a daguerreotype. f
Plttat urgh as it now is: Theracould be'ncturairs.
appropriate preuat from, Pittabarglier Io hie
friend at a distend; nor a more Valuable work
to have in his llbt►r3r: Of ioieso;'. there mudbo.tkoartata,atuabir,:a(tobacripUoie to*buds
Ste yieblimitiolland ',do urge upon our readers;
tbereford;idlalepiiilide*evelling the HA to
the required infant." Thi-Pieepectue may be
Seca ,Vollrgiii*tbig ram:

,Atteoutqa.4-An.exteedinglykrieeind mipiedlndve audience greoo. ?dr.y.
• olreitillg at 74feyette

front; M*4.111440from "ghee to-were received's+, their inerneAted their xvidniirinde.roger desenred—vdth :He tos4the osaas of , the tddittnhoBridge at 8i e"“TheiLost Ifelr," and other pieces both homer--4:111Ind 1719 e IsTe. seldom teen an an =

dianetsaes highly.plented,
• ushered wish teemed tebellute,he shoutd4i♦.Us sn evitineettit Btukapoifo,Totid stlidswas ibe only oussizaorantande illinufghl It~tAttolt_e_; ' &in "Ai.yottldlie ii." and from .oldeobefh.',...lli-er4ll,of.. • bareswam dinshouse. ,,

it. CM, '11? DIATII.-311olisel ' Delahl, an
s• was - 11:Pplere4-it -fgewartinittei be,.70/o,ll4oUni tain4:Pa.;o4-7344u1ay" el4alag~.buti, 116;Irisivaix.iyuked Jliiiiinand lar-kin,i-They woreail drank; - Didsoy inntedio

. eitE„Atid Molted them `

,whoa Iltionn and Lar.to id.on_ am owl ,basCand klaked MILLI:611111. Themarlerers theq.eicapo: -,
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Pas Ittogititze 7lftkohogrre by Eastern pa-
, EtA,that. D: W.*Heysl, of

41w0i,11401did.te,kelp, Delatiare ier
thamd:OPialatiing the .winter, is attraoilig
some • notice-fa New York. It. amebas of a
"The of Mathstratteri upon a frame to/knitas a etearaboat, and moied bythe samereaeliia-ery of theboat. The frame is capable of being
raised or depressed, email* tAu' lidokligu
of the ice.. The cutters-oporOt 'uponthe ear-
fete of the ice, cutting demons* through it,
so that it will be weakenedforth, pet to break
it. The cutters, It is Bali; will wit[ tgo throughIce eighteen Inches thick. It may be of im-portance forourriver alit to look into-thlt mat-
ter. They will, in all jribibillty, have speedyusefor such an lure:almaand should Uprose allthat Is olalm4 theyfor it;may, at it smell ex-reuse extend their' boldness season.—Sme6.Herald.

PIISIIIIITERIAL.--011 Monday last a congrega-tional meeting was held In the PresbyterianChurch of this place, for-the purpose of electingthree Elders In room of Mr. Into" Hewitt, who,has removed to the West, Jame' Orr, Eq.!Orr, an dMr. James Ewing, deceased. The choice of thecompetition fell on'HarveyEl. Clark, Seq., Mr.John Wiley and Dr.Thomas Wltennan. Messrs.Jackson Spriggs and 'David P. Lowery were
elected Damns In roomof Dr. BP.Kennan andMr.Wlley.—Wrish..

Tin ACCIIMINT AT LINE No. B.—Wehave been
•rotted that the terrible injury indicted upon

theleg of Joseph Sidman of Monongahela City,
anarmormt of which we copied from the Rcoublioserendered necessary the amputation of the woun-
ded limb, and that Monday last was appointedfor thatpurpose byhis physician, DE Wm. IT.King. The flesh was torn from the bone, and
the latter broteit In severalplaces, by the sud-
den and Immense pressure of the cable.— Th.

A cottern of coal boats ran aground on the bar
at the mouth of Buffalo creek, last week, in themiddleofa very calm day, and one of them was
sunk by the falling away of rho river, and sold,
withthe contents'about 18,000 bushels of coal,
Co Messrs. Logan & Aiken, for $lBO. They im-mediately proceeded tounload hint° theirbarges,and. made &handsomeoperation by it. The otherboat of the pair swungoff. The accident was
owing to thebeats being left in charge of incom-petent hands while the pilot, thinking every-thing nfe, was taking *nap below.— Wrllsourg
(Va.) Herald.

TV/11W YAKS A 1310 !il tilOW OFt A.DVERTI 181110.--

01%„hetil eAVttelhretraertBo7llMl=o.arlacaetonee-Need Of column No. 2, and one at the head ofcolumn N0.3; then placein large type over each -

"New ADVENTISRAIINTA,"intending to hliest° to the uninitiated that youare doings blg_b_uslness and have three wholecolumns of paying matter, and there is no doubtthat you will make money rapidly. Advicegratis.

Goon FOR Sttanrestrao.44lr. William Sleekof Allegheny, Teacher-of Music, has beenpractising his daises in Sharpshurg, and on nextThursday.everting, will give a grand concert inthe new Presbyterian -Minh, of that thrivingborough, in which. the famous ',Cantata ofDaniel," will be performed- fie has in trainingthe finest musical talent. of Eitharpsburg and the
borough, end vicinity are all on the qui rise.—
Mr. Stack is a capable teaoher and whenbe sayshe is ready to give the "Cantata" in (petition,there need be no fear that it will be a failure. •

Tax lectureat the Iron City College, last even-ing, by the Hon-S. T. Hurd, was listened towith marked attention, by an audience muchtoolarge to be-well accommodated in the spa-cious balls of the College. The interest moot-fasted to hear this witty speaker had lost noth-ing because of absence two weeks ago, but onthe contrary was much .augmented, as wasevidenced in the increased number of his audi-tors. The lecture, thougk cue ofunusual length,seemed entirely too shbrt, and was receivedthroughout with-Tiarks of the-warmest appro-bation_

A cast of destitution hasbeen brought toournotice, Mrs. Christinsiiilest, widow, residing atNo. 44 Second street;wsOlass been suffering forseveral days the pangs of destitution and want.Sheis withoutcoal; fuel, and other necessariesof life, and has been kept from freezing andMarring by her generous neighbors Thewomanis in a delicate situation, sick no very feeble.Herhusband, Henry West, was drowned at thePoint on last Sunday. Here is a case for thebenevolent.
Teta attention of our readers Is requested tothe sales this day at DKr's' auction rooms, No

64 Fifth street,- at I i o'clock, A st., of a large
amount of groceries, glassware, &c., by orderof underwriters. At Ito'clock, r. at., a quantityof yery superior household furniture, from •

itramotterto, ilyrumoring. Our lady Mande attuula ant,fa/ toattend the sake( Cute bonnets and milli'. ir .-. eh. stccond noun at ton this morning I
,1 , tletwiterftheawatompitaltialethieledit ' of the-Heierdil Tribune wan at the' Ate.non eta house-yesterday morning, where be

.made a short atop, en route for Chicago, wherehe is to lecture next week. He looks the samehale and hearty philosopher we remember tohave aeon in our boyhood, when the grew?tauntWas only beginning to flourish.
WI'a are informed that Prot kowltt purposescontinuing his very 'interesting lectures a partof next week. As there are quite a number ofour citizens whohave not been able toattodd hisformer lectures, we think it would-be a math.

of gratification to them, and also, to those Whohave been attentive on previous evenings, should
be do so.

Aoctoser.—On Saturday lam, near Alliance,a Mr. Woodruff, brakeman on a freight train,
and a eitisen of.Wellsville, was accidently pre-cipitated between the train while jumpingfrom
car to car, and instantly killed. lams awife with ea Infant about'two weeks old to
mourn his loss.

Ma giamen,Masio dealer, has Craig's History
of Pittsburgh, for sale at Mastore, 81 Wood Bt.We had a copy of it on our table for severaldays and have notyet hid an opportunity to re-
view it as could wish. This is a very,vslau-
ble boo.. end every one should have it in their
possession who -feels. any interest in the earlyhistory of this city. '

Hoe. EDWARD Evsanrr'aan rile NEW YuanLenora.--In our advertising columns will be
found the prospectus of the New York Ledger,
which contains all the partici:alms relative to
Me. EMINTeit engagement to write for thatpaper.

Nkw,Bst.c.—A very tine toned bell wuplacedin the belfry of the Presbyterian Church, at
Kittanning, ea Saturday Mat; 'Tim-bell is said
tb be a gift from d private source, to the :welter-able pager of the chtirchi Rev. Josepti',Pain-
tei, D. D. ,

Tax Concert last evening of the pupils of Mi..Fleury Rohback, at: the ()bevel of the 'FemaleCollege, wee highly soccecefot. Thera were a
great many present and the proficiency.shownby Mr. Ft.'s pupils speak volumes in hinfaror.

•SISE.IIO7I.—.TheRev. Dr. ReadaU of the tiidtedPresbyterian Church, will deliver the first ser-
mon of a swiss under the&apices of tho Y. M.C. A., on Sunday evening, the 12th, at 7 P. M.Young menare partionlarly invited to attend.

'Tun BILOTEIZR dnativorew for Chrietniae sod
New Years, 1859,''-boabeen received and. to tar
saleb Hunt & Miner. It is decidedly tho butholidsy iriciiorisl yet hailed.

TamanWill be •Temperance Lecture to4tor
roeafternoon, at Maeonio llail. Pent Fowler,
whoso pleased crowded audiencesduringthe lu
week, will be the leatmer on the occashm.

Wno nuke the *oat money? hose whoeellthe mostrioode a n profit. Who sell the most
good/ . it a profit2,,Time who-advertise Judi-elonely. Uo see Dr. Keyser, 140 Wood street.

.Tnenew Societynella of Bethany.College were
to be dedicetedon Friday eyenin& Deo. 10.

Two decision In the Jacoby ease will biglien
e-dey, and several senienoes will be pronounced.- -

For a Neasonable and eaperior article of. idern'a or
bore clothing, ready made or ordered, 'boyare aredirected to 'grarnagbarl'e, Federalntreet,-dllegitenycity, Finothite and faney shirt'," glirreerhosiory,under-weet;'do., for ma and bop, may alto be bad
at reasonable'rates for'. cub.

. .
Tex lovers ,of good things can have their .wents

'applied et-Bown's, Federal street, Allegbenyi_theyhaving justreceived, direct from the FASI, & splen-did assortment of jollies, ',sorted pnwerres, freshpeaches, lobster", -green gnu,de., which they anDell at unusually low figures, havingpurcharsd them
at the very, loosen* cash prices.. They balm also on
hand a importer assortment of fresh manufacturedeunfectioneryoiohprislng the choicest guilder,
wbloblbey will dispose of cheep for Bash... Their-friendsand patrons' are cordially Invited to call, 4ndthey will be cot:minced scoacti thatthey cannot do
better in either of the cities-

-
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Medical dosediery.—ln mbrulttisys this mactdoe toeMel Mr. Royce, of S. C., aaked leave to introduce •ey.d,,,,,, spubik, ~,..p.,..,etyeeny.edI. ign ..... resolution to admit Lieut. Mowri.to the floor of the
Loom torooder It perfect lo um essentol outlook.; to ' Rouse as a delegatefrom Atiaoz•

i souls was a part of the Territoll of New Mexico, he
order to me, peyody, th e yee,dy.001,,,ye.,....ey of IL. ; Mr. Jones, of Tenn., object.S..ayiog that, as dri-
aff.,and place it foremast to thls knut. of Ataufeau Man- could seo co use of admitting two delegate.from oneoheture. NO FAMILY 81101ILD 110. WITIIOUT ONE.— I Temlory.Wail Price $lO. i Tho Rouse than resumed the conelderation of theft badodrahly adaptedto Kemal sod cure emu form f Jed,e phyrey impeachment eye,
of Maass.. mch ..Comoueefkm, acromt., had..NW... i dinanf.—On motion, Monday was fixed upon
Wm, Dyspepsia, all forma Physical and 'UMW Proem ' for the appointment of standing committees. Coo-
tkos and nerves. Illwasea. ~.,i sidemble routine business was transacted, under

. - - . .. .

.
One grand feature of Wm Apparatue o that. it to sloop which the Senate, at 123 o'clock, adjourned Over till

yeady Oar rte, the palm being Obtained from • Permanent ! Monday. Noadditional Senatorsworn present to-day,
Magnet, no Addeo} other Ingredientabelog required.

Sold, etholeeale and rola, by -

DR. GO.Q. KEYlnglt,
oefedaiiT- Wholesale Dragirlet,llo Wood at. Pittab'g.

Sr. Louts, Dec. 10.—The Liver continues to fall,
Lot more slowly then for • day or two past. The
river is pretty full ofreaming foe, which, however,
offers very little rogation° to boats. The upperMississippi was closed st Du tolull yesterday, and Vs'
falling from there down, an full of heavy kw. TheMissouri is gorged hi several placesbetween here sod
St. Joseph. Them is nothing new from the Illinois.
The weather is clear and moderating. Mercury 350,

$l,OOO REW&ZD for any Medicine that will
easel PRATT k BEITOIINAII MAQIO OIL, the only Indian
Bundynow sold for Rhewnersat, Nrenelpfe, Efrodochr,
IllotAnch.e, Pahl(a the Side orBock, Sprain; N,eufser. Sire
fkreal, Barn, OrahmledCarle IsedKaden lb. oa erg
stableremedy ,ilearrered that will act ripen them arm Um
ber tholonsta. Thousandsof hate been eared of j ACOOrtA, Ga., Dec. IO.—W. Scott Williams .ofthreecomplalate by this new dlaw.ary. All aroMelted to, the house of Johnson- k Hamilton, of New York,0"It a •'1•/- 1"'4"'.1 0)0 W"'"gi's° .tree; teee run over by a train of••cats at Wayneaboro, onnrooklyn, N.Y. Fortale by DE. 000. 11. EMBER, No
140Woodatreet,and.l.P.FLEMlNO, Allegheny. I Wednesday night. Be was OertOoety Injured, .ndAlgstattre atPratt *Dutcheron the wrapper,and name biz leg had tobe amputated. He died on Thursdayblotto lo thebottle. aplefiewl , night from the effect. of the Wary.

• - - - -ONE ofthe mostpleasing, at the same time I W A3_BIZOTON, Dee.. 10.—The Republican memberseffective remedies fur Dyspepi and all other dieesses Ilathing. from • toorbid:oomiltlen of thefitionsaeb andLiver, . o f the Semite usembled in caucus Din morning, tole Dr. Dade!tees Muer.. It- not only removes the Manisa ' fill in with their members the blanks left In the listDom theeyrtem, but by givingto to the organs of Mao. I of the Standing Committees, as agreed upon by theHon, alds them albit. (act/one Allwho liam led it ac•
imeDemocratic Senators, and Minded them for thatirieitso ina:connect. sad superiority, uldwe Moreton. I _

commend Itto themanor. Dr. 'llostettarie Bitters m a ' Phfpose.
"'W. l• I."I k... to P̂ 4 "' "l' th'"fr "." Berton, Dec. IO.—A bank of earth caved In, yea-
tan

at age lam to do More than drivel atteotion to !
mer,nmuon, .boch i.,.„,,iray ~,,,,,mihy poy be. ! lordly, at South Boston, by whieh Michael Conleyfore tbe poblicolallsrledas we monist ire widsipmailrep. i and two others, named Murphy and Case, wereatetlon most prove surnebant to salllfy all ol Ite ascend.. ! severely injured.as s rellef andremedy torall dimmer of theatomach.

. .Odd by drogrneta and dealers immorally, everywhere, an ! er‘mici,App, Dec. 10.—The weather is clear andby 110STETTKR ASMITH, rountracturen and pmpristors 1 frosty. The river his risen 4 BAILS inches Inthe-68 ,ateraml 68 /mot sta. del.dberT last 24 hours.Aka COMPLETE Rat.txr for diseases arising.from Impure blood or •dleordered condition of the ...di,. lOL*NoPolar, Vt., Dec. 10.—Atsunrise Ibis morn.bowelsor liver, there Is no safer nor better media. than ! log, the thermometer stood llebelow zoro.WILSON'S PILLS. Phydclau ore them largely In their
Sspractice. They are manufactured and gold by B. L. PAWN. . • ----

,moos a co., ww.dolaufigi.bil and Protriof.ri °fa. Telegraphic Blowhole.1..PLIIKISBTOOIO3 Tmatirtoll, hO .OO. csTuvrWwsa•nd New Tong. Dec. 10.—Ootton;all qualities closed withFourthstreets, Pfllduillfit Pa. Soo adTsfUsfs.73ul .0"
eight .don.nn; the .slea to.day *rem 1100 toile. at 11,1,',4tn. of todee'. P.P.. deSciawT 111% for middllng upland.. Floor buoyant; samati of ICAO.. a 51.25.4350 for State. Wheat -Brag lodes of 6000bosh at EL. for Kentucky whit*. Corn quiet; false of34000 00..h. Lard bravy at 1135411%. Whisky newly
~ Y. ~,53.i. p,,,,,,,, quiet a EXIgOk for Side. and 133 j forShoulder*. hogs, dreamt sell ato7:ls. 1t0... I.

-
--- - - I depressed; Ist.at 130. Tobacco'. unchanged; KentuckyTAPIOCA—A fine article, for sale low at .11..1 001 Y. Wool in active mid ray film; woo or too,.

__,„ 1 oeo use ordoinwt le no,so,oi 42!,50ak 40 ,000 lbs M pulletatDR. KIITSER'S, No. 140 Woodet. ..23:da". f 43Q;h0c; 160.000 lbs Hell. at ®2llO and 103,0001 N ofARROW Root —A tine quality, for sale at Alt..at 21.e. Turpentine *plats dull et 414140. Freight.on Cott. to Liverpool Is(4it,f,c hooka harry; Cbliegal,_DR_KEYSER'S Dreg !tore, 140 Wood at. or=dll.T lima Wood 02,41 Cumberland hal 21341 IllinoisCortrgivR. R. ;a, N. Y. Central 0.1.4 Reading VV. L'ALinfulEXTRA BRANDY—A small quantity for sale 1 ~10,.,, 893i1,ny.,.., ,41..., 13i; m".,..141.52k4.1.atKEYSER'S, 140 Wood Cl. ocndke•T j lily; Pacific B. S. Co. 0074PIM .11Patil, Dec. 10—Flo.quiet bet Eon. the InspeG.,SHOULDER BRACES—A large assortment at 1 lions for theweek ant to 12,419 bble againnt 23,700 bbisDR.KEESKE'S, N0..140 W... 1.t. ocKlothisT 1 Isst week; MI.of
.mountiTtihle for ehipmant at $5,117% for coma• __. a, and lOW Ws extrafondly on private terrorILERNIA On RUPTURE CURED—Dr. _Oro. 11. 1 X„'".;‘,"L.,1„., 5...,32%,,,,,,T,.w,..„,,,,,h,,,, and 45,5, Is 7Keyerr, of 140 Wood at., haeever) kind of TRUSSES fio.ll. ' ff"T •.tfrs sod fativi- IsTo Flo. an d Coro Ntal am ilia..at $4 for the former and S3,L'S for the latter. The recoil.reliefand cure of Hernia or Rupture. I of

f
Wheat,although light. areample for the demand; salve

ocilld.tveT
Annoarsai. SUPPORTERS Of every kind at . of: DSO bush red at $1,2151M, and white al $1,3701.42i Rye In demand at 80. Corn tending opera.); anios 4.0 rootDß. [(RYSER'S, No. 140 Wool id
OLD Era WHISKEY—I I.IBVO ROMS of 8111/0- 1 ,7....tria .:1„.d bnsit MEsTivrr ifbitreir. fatt i'iil'NJ:riur quality. OEO. II K F:lfaElt. bide, and2. for Ron'a Ithla.

' OclliodA aT No. 143 Wood street. ' Cotenntan, Doc. 10—FloorKroh with a good 1.01 nod
~.,....—.I tome exportalemandat $4,60,11,00 fur choke and 54,7M553for extra. Whisky uochangod. Rep very dull, looter andirregulat; 1000bead mid at $6,60(00„. for light and $Ol.OSOP for henry; the latter rata mu no at the rhaiiiover $0.70 notbeing obtainable for those araraging24) to

, 2,45 lb, mceipt..oo head. Ni!. Pork of choice brands I.
! to go. demand at SI7,SW, minirale* rem mule for kley

~ and March delivery at $lO, Milk Meets are nominal. LardI doll, and Is offered freely it ll< for brearat or January dr-1171EXIMMEIR & VinZSON'a • livery. Green I
s

71.a11. The Money Market le firm
: and v.l paper Is going'in the street at 11424 perannum.sEwnsiu mAcHINE ..,,,;

,
, ..4 . 1,:z...2...17/gh MAY, .d bankers in woossaw.at the maw meat 4 per cant. pre.mitten for eastern.s

Orli ALL COMPETTTV.C. Or TOE _..............„___________,____ -- -

GALVANIC BATTLRY, OR ELECTRO 111A0NETIC j
&tumor= for MaOral p10p..., of • v•ry anocrlor kind I•Aff besent fr. ofImp... rhargra, whweveran Ram..rous, upon •romtttanra of Too Dollar.. A4ldrars Dr. ORO11. IISYNRIL No. 140 Wowl Dlttallorah: ap8:11••7

=CIEM2I

HIGLIEST PREMIUMS
QAT, BERN A WiliDMITO

PENNSYLVANIA STATE PAIR
; y

M .GNETIC 'LASTER
THE GREAT STRENGTHENER AND

; PAIN DE,TROTER The bast sod cheapest Ilene.hold Itelnarly In thoweal. Simpleand pleasant In It. ap-
plication,certainnot ofsxtual In Da rend.. Ahematite!,
wientilic externalcurative, applicable for the relief of pale

MISSOURI STATE FAIR; al .uytimq `° a"P4.0...7 P.l e7eatem, and under all clecemetwarea. Ifyen put this Plaster
anywhere, tf pain Is there, tha Plaster will stick therealp
11l tho pain tu. ntotaheel TI.. Plaster guagnetires
painaway, andDAUPHIN COUNT). F R. 1 PAIli CAN Nor Elf IYT WEILERTWA PLAPTCH

lig APPLIED.
; RhOttfl.ll.ll, 1..10.kb.14%, Ptiffigoaa,Dabliily. lierroostwas,Neorgdoe, Dpipeyela, Coughs. awl Cold..Pal. and Leheaovary kiwi. down even to C0...., ars inageals.atety relined

and, with • littlepatience, permanent!, cared, by magi.
.01 lollnonce of the. tIAONETIC PLAPTEJL It Is the slew

llna pleat, engem, sateggt. pleasentert and cheapest remedy labeen onaoignontly Ftwartied.ln 'WHEELER A lie .pplkyitten la nalearina_.q„,ny 1. thy' LSON n. " REST FOR FAJTILT 7:cr." etroug man lila euntan•and the feat!. infant.—
•secti asoll all It 1911 puts • Dalin I a inmslag.• ,

eoeore ot aro... tag.his eItIMLSIO.I tow y fully coliciweirw' 0121 .176., .4.ll—rieh ^ •kE wla7 b..
wlau to.•-• wit, 'gel soraggins anrNlayWlitsint -11iinsies sewing DIRCRInts le •••• icsim •••••••y• •••••••,,,Iruaszra. !rill 1. tb• Good tat earbonsaboLL resAi at all Ll.wo, and at Instant leo.Are the ..qteat solgonfargured on s.e..out
Pot op In Weighttinboar. Eae h t.. 1will make els to .

I. Beauty and excellence of 0111,11, alike
! oxlit plastery, and any child can opreed them. Priori 15'both Bides of the fabric eetred. , cent. • box, with fell and platadinictlona.2. Economy of thread. D. c. DioRE FIE)11:1, M. D.,3. Simplicity and thoroughnest oi eoublirtie P.VdciaT, to N“,

AdORMIAD'A MAOECTIC PLASTER V .1.1 by all den,.tong Ire-o city. tow- '

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR
INDIANA STATE PAIR

OHIO STATE FAIR-

lOWA STATE FAIR

In IM4Alga nt the

NVASHINOTON COUNTY :FAIR
THE FIRNT

4. Portability, ease of operation and man- i
5. Speed
6. Quietnets of movement

Itterery city, tamp •h.l tillage or the Iltdietlflutteiatklett44lyrly sit

00 GROSS W. S. HAVEN'S NO.
PENA. Jno received nod 6r Asia at the

STATIONARY WAREHOUSE,
corner Latter nod Secosel e 1

10 1088,...L .5...i.a.Otitimß,E bly 'l'S SCOTCH SNUFF7. Strength, firmness and durability of
WM. RACIALST,seam that will not rip or ravel. de: IS and 20 Wt.] stark..

8. Applicability to a variety of purp...,es ' 200 BBLS. N. Y. AND BOSTON SYRUP,
to Woreson for mats by WM. BAGALifIf.and materials.

5 CASKS PRIME CODFISH, in store9. Compactness and elegance of model and 1 aad t0,...is er WM. BAGAI6I7.finish.
400_____ _____BAGS -1110 66414, choice newcorp. to store and fw ado by

WM. fIAtIALItY.IB told 13'Wood at.•

These machines are now offered at greatly
REDUCED-RATES.

ALEX: -R.. REED, Agent,
oclBo No. 68 FIFTH STREET

BOOTS AND SHOES:
CrEIFIALP VUlt

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 89 HAKIM BTRNICT.TOIB.IB ZUOR ►ROM ME MARE=901188,

fla.sioot 11901!{1114 IW ISY,*rill sadWinter Stook of
krISSR/9 and OMI,DRDNir DO(YDI end SWAB,

MOM OALV, KIP AND COURSE
ROOT& MOSS, OX7ORD TINS,

GAITERS, °PalleA, A.DOTS' AND YOUTDS. BOOTS. SHOES, A.
I'OHDM RUSDIR SHONA,

A eery superior article and errw weal, dfreet from the
IllatmUcturere, which be will toll by lb• PIM or IPACILLOS
At very reduced pd. for emit.

ml. stock cantprienewe of the lergeetemoortments to be
Annul in any,rity, WNW. for oily and country mho, and
Daring overtlreoty yeariezproience In buying, be tram* !that he ton now evi callbib.. 4e reepertfully tarnwe ell
to treatwo AL mooring them t hat they will he plemed.

Remember theplate JAB. ROLM.
Do. 89 Hertel Street,none Third Door Dorn the Diamond Market.

NrULOANIZED• INDIA HERBER HOSE .
—4OOO feel from Si to 10loobee calibre. Tbls article, •btu groat advantaga over leather, ••• it needs ioMing, to,perfectly tight,will mud .very MO degree ofbrato Wary, aid 6 notaffected by dm ...rest cold.NITSJ.& n. emwrs,

Nov. 26.42S Et. ClairatrvaL

SEINE) • lES-100 sacks Buckwheat Flour;1( qr. packed Button
k No.lLard;

• 100 Lb • peaks flour-
100 WAG • and eamily 11100r;100 bk• Cros.• Meow. Jan reed and kw otato by

Dol4 ILBOBISON It CO.

WM WJLK[N• 8 would invite attention
of merchant. sod ot • • to hie Dow large and coal-OdestockofLCAIIIII.II., OMB, which he Le determined

to soli et the very lowed prices, es 7 Liberty, neer Irwinstreet. 4.3
ORNITURE 1 FURNIVII " I I—Colt at
tmr warlaiotueatat esgadiso ota_st6ca a uroltsursuld'Nam boron punkaidni tbewhere:

• , "• 'eld ot

TOIL0-LOTIIB--Aziotherla% •up,
' ply, ors superior quality laid beautiful illy ea,
dat thealldigitirarereama, 20 sod RS W. Clairarca •

Da6 - .1. k H. PillcuPs.

TUN POWER OF PRAYER Illuntratati in
lbo vmderfol &Warr of Divine Gaminthe BoilFab;

of 107and 11356, by &mord Doom.. Prisno‘D.D., for ode
by • - den J. D. DAVISON, 61 bforketi,t.

TEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE.-
We ete combust.* m* ilfactorfog 8tombola Ghia

Obsfra and Ifornltam,sod do Ina ntlfrom Moefotermiod
Infontbhingboats. •fdoi T. B. TOIINO & W.

CE —4 rases for Bale
Arllbl.am

y
ihoodsoc,Ka .0 0
..t..- •

AN VARNISH.-10 bbls. for solo LyB. A. PAIIIMISTOCK A 00,
male, of Wood mad Pint sta,

APPLES-70 table. green Applea for saleby [(MI IIENRI OOLLINS

RYE WANTED—The highest price paid
lo CAA for Ilya, by RIDDLY.,, ICHIY * CO,co. ISt Merry ift

(111000LATB, COCOAAND BROMA—A
rant supply of Wolter, hater Co, &Way., 00band sod for oalo by WM. BAGALMY.

T. LOUIS FLOUR—Fagin's "4 ace," theb best Visor made in the U. s. for 800 br single bbl. by.der MT:MOOCH. IdsOItILERT •CO.

nn BOXES CHEESE received and for
%-fri. by Ida) WIDDLIC. WTRTS & 00.
1) BUSH. SMALL WHITE BEANS

on band nn4for Ws by
RIDDEN, "YrIRTS • CO., Ibb Liborty

SIIAIVL.SI SHAWLS I—The largest stock
lette.titi, Want callrely ISOWstyles MN" .t Tel", low

151.9) C. HANSON LINK, 74 ktsrket

VENISON, POULTRY, WILD GAME, At%
—.6 whole, Deer, Wild Torkoy, Duke, Pboo=3lB,

Squirrel; Ike., for oda by
tire RIDDLA, WWI& CO.

2 BBLS CUDBEAR for sale by
D.L.FAIDISSTOOK a co.,nog No. 60 oomr Wood and Fourthstn.

CIARDAMON SEED-100 lbs for sale by
FAIP, T.PATOOFC CO.,

.Z 1 No. 00 corner Wood and {Wats.

lODINE POTASS-50 lbe for salo by
B. A. YAIINESTOCK A00.,

nO3O currier Wood sad First strseri.

BURGUNDY Yll'oll-10 stands ftrt sale by
B. A. FAIIIINSTOOK A 00.,do-I earner Waal and that

OPIUM-200 lbs for sale by •
B. A. PAIMASTOCK iOO,

ded cornar Wood and iltat linnet

TANNER'S OIL-75 bblefor sale by
jltifitZttiMliS°

75HOLASSES; 41) EliVS PRIME
SUGAR, fu SULTn, Wale by

dea JANES GARDINER.

It9KE PINK-5 bble for ludo by
L. A. YARSZETOCIL CO.,

Don corner Wood' sml

GARRT'S SCOTOH SNUFF-3 bbleETfor.aleby B. L. VAIINEMOOIC & 00,
do-? No. 00, =nor Wood and Fourthstroois.

CK-I,oobble gr.oala by
D. L. VARNESTOCK & 00.,

No. OD, corner Wood mot IfimMitanima.

SUPEJUOR CARBON OIL-.A full supply
of Sae Out.=011 antseasialy on hand at

/pg. /LEMING% mudd. • tocurz.Diamond old Market gbh -

FLAVORING EXTRACTS-20 Oro. Pres•
100 and Minifro for sale by

IMIDINSTOCE
(lamer of Wadsod Tintammo.

P-LEASX CALL and examine our Stock of 4 DOZEN choice Slaughter Kips;
ankle& ot Possoosbla Goode Io the Dry Goods lino,; dd. ". my I".. 9.1'4".KIM..'e d nod ton "I. li

-Sidon porokootog elsorbots.de4___

WM. WILKINSON.
O. HANSON LOU, 11 Masked Wool. -

rpOSPOILTSMEN—Dupont's Rifle'Pcrwdet
to pound =wen, orosooUrr vintner& Woo, Oboe,

Lead and Cat.. OwadoWY/10MM I*.if aro"r7 and ' BBLS CAMWOOD for sale -by_Too Puree, natal etraeb Allegbany.. ' Ina i2a B. L. &MINI:STOOK' & 00 ,
No. o 0 corner Wood and Fourthas.

0 BALPiIIITEBEANS for sale by •RIDDLE, MITE A 1.10,
18 Liberty Wed.

VENLSON! -VENISON I I—Allkindo Wild uo, W
Otos% boob Daltlenoro Oyster; Poultry, Mob Butter, BEANS-I2 eke Elmall-Taite; 3 bblo do doota, riustrod !Uglyandfor soh Wft ttal N0.27 b

imp& - umiak wpm& & 00. Jut reed on consignment for Wily
ROBILKT DICILBY d OP,
in/coot Arent. war Wood.

31EA1,-15 bble. new, Nab ground
Oorq nrsl, for Ws by ANA& /UMW

<fed 11 Wain. strait.
BURNING FLUID l BURNING FLUID! Doff

—a mortar &Melo of Burning Tlaklwoactoctand
--

00 toosractly cat baud and.for solo low byso90 JOB. FLESID:tII, car. Dlemood Market !
g D ' Al3ll--10 ceks ,by

ELL PLUNISTOCIL
d• 2 No. CO, moor Wood and Pourtb

LOV.KS--1000 lba for an%by
A. WARNNSTOCX a 00, •
torantWood tlnft.pita.

RED BOTTLE Witt-200 lbe for
arAasmoa pot by

aa29 , . =nor Wood lata Flat sta.

BRITISH LUSTRE-25 ca for sale by
- B.A. IPAlINICIITOOK s 00

11)070BMVa Lig, and.fro;
Now 04Nur;h4 sale. -;:{Cale 44103(U3U,1N1UL.

9QBDIEGA. .00T-300.1bs salerty-7
, „ Z.1.141=1111X1011-4841.20 111•Alan= *NOW swift

B UTTER-1 bbl, pocked lintter;
4kap
f

do dm
ikB3 REV* TORSITU./or sate by

11JUI,100 bbls. extra Moor for xale by
MB RSA k voltam.

11(1043 11,831t,--60 sacks in store and for stile
bY 041 ISAIAH DICKBY a CO.

y AhD OIL constantly on hand and for sole
jjby Wan MIMI DICKEY*CO

BLOOMS -45 tons Tenn. Henry Clay Forge
la ISOTOaid *Kukla /DAUB Diolcar
GIRO —66 taus Chulaski Furnace Ass-

-1/o,l"a'fir"h'suatooo mscasiiar
I>l,v:1;01 a, rw f
siesour !Oa* lid Srtaltuma24,0i4

Oomm`ecal-
vs It< tt.f t :4.1 t; ,14 +A: .;LULU DICitY, V. P 4 IL P. Joao, JAzet Pita, Jr., G. IVCuts, J. S. Casaaims.

PITTSBURGHRILAILICTCTIS-IROcelud Elwinflyfor the !Vl:burgh Ca--etle,)
FrOwermatr, Roranay, Dm. 11. teak.n51.90,

were some mull al. of It:trotfrom teak.on sum; Sibble suparholdat s4,7o,and 550bbls at $4,814000 for super, $5,1245,25 for extraand $5,-, 3765,50 for family do.; choke brandy of the latter tell at• at $5,025145,76.
_GRAIN—Oate continue in demand. sale. from .1000of 800nod 200 bus at 65, and 59 wee offered and refined fur a lot ofnuo bns. Rye, 100 hnsfrom first hoods at 75.GIROCJIRIES sales of23bSowat 7%14731 ; and 6ado to .ontry at 0. Moimues. CO bble et de. Ooff., 10 bp12413%.
BUCHWURAT 1 ,101:11—holden yesterday were askinghigher figures; sal. of 070.6.00 $2,00 1/1 100Rs., and 120do at $2,76.
EIAY--aaleeat males of 13 loads at $O4Oll 'p ton.WEIRRET..aIesof 30 bble ow at23%, and de do recti-fied at 25.
OlL—salea of 10 Wale Linse.l et 80 gol.CIIEESE—go'o• of 100bni at 7%; sal 10 the email waywere also reportedat O.RACIB—• sale of RI airs common •POTATOES—aI. of50 Ws Nesbatmooks at y2,60 0 bbl;and 80 boo Reds at 85.
HOGS—in Goody requat; asks 01 119 live at 5, gross,and 150 dressed at 6s.

• ---MONETARY AND OOMINERCIAL.Ifany change to to be. noticed Intho movements of moneyto-day, It to confined to the Exchange market, width i.eshade firmer, owing to the scarcity of bilis offering. Thebeaten. in money has been very large with wineof thebankers, but the transaction..bow no marked thriatkntram what has been observe.] for some days past. Theanii.clpation. of even thetowel demand for currency have notbeeterplired, and there la no reason toddle., thatgond be..Ina• paperwill go begging this winter. go, it meals, thatthebankers have been baffled igthelr calculations to someextentas well ea the greateonsrile f currency-the pack.era—by the unprecedented thancrerlatics of the Pork opsr•mice. of the Cityand the West nib, season. The Specula,tors who have managed operation. in Pork, have alao,to agrmt extent, obtained Lachine. elsewhere, aneereate forthis market theanomalorth condition of heavy transactionsat high prime, without having ochensted the supplies ofmoney. How thincould bath been done has golte poulosithe mo.texporioncBl.—[Clu. Cont.
Wheat—mks were 25 and 152 sin spring at 85e; go dobleached fall atOir; 156 do sprouted, IEI, 150 and 250 docommonfall at $1; 040 do et $1,05; 72, 121, PMand 200 doredlend whin ,et$1.08; 1102 do at $1,10; 50 do at21,18;100and IEIdo prima fall at 11,15? bn, and 1500 &Von privateterms.
Corp—saleeof 021 .k. new yellowtwd mined, In3 lota, at1$bo; 09 do prima at 18e; C57 do new prime yellow at77c; 03 do new white at 80c; 48do Inferior aMe,at. renam-ed; 00 ska choke old at 221f850 l tro.sBarley—as/et of54aka spring al 64c; 45 sod 172 do do at55c; 2ISIdo do at Ofle, Inchidltig Ike, and 300 fell at 99e ISI a.
Itye--18 aka t 75c bu,Pks Included.llemo—rtales wore 28, 44, 03, and Int bales at $lOO $1 too.Lead—aides of 1000plpra Galena at 20.25, and 500olgs soft911saosirl at $5,1214 $llOO lb..TlllllOl/—solell of-30 pkire at 0%,40,14r.
Illdes--olee of Slot at 10, 1010c; groan saltod at 7lAc.—;St Loots Dem.
iiLLTIIIO.two 01110 Rllll3o.l.—The Novernhor receipt.of tho Baltlnsore sod Ohio Railroad, were as follow.;

Atafa Stem. N. W. Va.
VVHr !).. Tata?For Caasensters...s66,937 52 8,622 66 2.5.922 79 86,383 17Far 60 21,792 99 9,515 66 296,776 05

32 25,81655 35,411 3 233,159`Tye trrouneCtr thhamet month es compared withtheea"Period lest year. la 11l follow.'
N. W. V*. W. Branch Taal.Nov., I§Sk ..$31 144.1,12 X.! 05,315 32 $11,411 $3,33,1698.12,5L0 88,9= id &10,4*1 19•,

----15cercoee. .110,164 46 f66..51.519 34 lo 16,6;0 41The following lea statement of the orportt ofdomesticproduce from the port end district of Now Odeon, to for-fun oroutrlco, for thequArtoranding the 2.2t.h of Zept,iskter,6151, bei.g LI, trotunarfor of the teal your
'uportoor ,hoooptl,produce to Am. r0cr010...—.43,660A3In torel,o' 1,326,383

......
.... ........ ............511.4213,59'zipAls duinesete praloce for the oerreepots.l•,e, etelleg Sept. 30, IK7, were . $7,272.1t

Ihrroasa for 1959 ovor 795
............... . ... $1,e3141,4The more cols of Breadattqfs, Live Rock, awl Fr.v.d.n.tiring th. meerek hate been as lollows

ILLCIMS. KITIPMEXI.I.
Lantw'k. jr.. w'k Last lek. Ilni. leiIlnwr, blr

.. 0,207 4,106 2,003 1,035Wheat, 04 • 21.030 40,522 3,200 32.745Corn, brt . 12,150 21.7153 0,615 12,02210w ....,bo.. 4,6123,C62 SNPRye, La.
.... .. 457 252

....!lanky, bo24,717 14,022
Lirebogs no 15.01,2 16,21.57 0,.227Dread e10...3.. 4,140 8,72.3 200 104Cattle, N0.... 1.325 1.643 220 533

4.200 13,0t23Pork, N1L.... 03
••

- 6,340 5,1r2 w
111. alwrre toblo contars3 probably [to last rblron3nl oDroadrjulTo by Lob. Min ”ason NIIT40.0nn la now, closed,and nor C4IXIMIN C .• for the floor few month, will be 00rt13.1on by lbw nal.,a.
Thefollowing lablr ahnorr flat roinparatiro recrlpts and.hipinpat. of poi, 1.1r3 and Crery ,3l, idnro 1115srintcr pick.In; commenced'
4,lTed N,.

week coattng De. 4
1858 1857

.198. E 4,,5515
19551 11.115

Tot:vl rvreirla ..... ......... .
ELlpp..l.lll. vr puking

124,X4 69 r 0
Z.C.I I 41+0

Furt•lns..........
......... ......

......... 102.h&3 40,800The %lota market doling the week. has inlvancees24.oanpring, and fan: on Vi inter. This Inhume has Leenceneedebhdly by a donand by millers to Michigan. [Dallasand the lot-elorof Mite nate.tb• reampts of Coo have been *try light, and diet/Unanuntilato that It le difacalt toattain entliciont bandied tobeep their woke going. We he.r the same complaint fromPerris, sod it Whetted than thatearns of iht'dinildo. allLure to dose tip daring the wintar, Under Lids scarcity,non *belted and Oar Morn have advanced 'dada a bus. Meeat inn&
money is doll, Doing the week we have rbeele ed febo,Buffalo upward. of ,1,000 bushels, which, we tuadorstandyea purchased by the brewers to Inapt, theta during it .w loser—roaring that price, would in edema, here beta .Sighs/ thatIt Would bis a gum! Investglent. We shall eee.kTe mullet kw FM. heelfleeing' MA- week, been boo

market Teday, however, we learned Met they ikmTe.1 clued the .Aelbsclatlou'and none en plying over 714 c r,.277:.:1441V-ttra
Krems Ekebanj►:t♦kata-btaeraepplt Sheayesteray,but tome of taoleadieg dealers Irma sull short, mod V ;Id !

.yrsto, over thecounter 1t... New York. A few weeks ea, ae,tu.obeelve supply of glthange, about thls time, beyea pees.It, and It erns thegeneral opluhsn that rates would recedebelow. par tor hauliers. sleeks.• - .
Thin utacktatlnn wu howl on thepruspeethu early err!.eat of bop, whkh, If disposedni in the, usual war,ftnaldthrow an extraordinary unto-not of exchange into the tier-, bet donee themonth of tin-ember. [foga hays Mired, aswan upected. Tully two-thirdsof thecrop In this non=het been er.1.1 andpacked; and altered !anequal propontonbas been =posedof throughouttheWont; bet the productsare Dearly •II.1111 on band, being bold =Neatens account.The news of our dealer. hare bun shove they of Eastern°pennon, and the latter hare consequently taken hot littlepart la thebusiness, nit far. We enplane the thipmente ofproduct.% from the new crop to thekutern unheard, depotucoed one ninth of the =tauntsmut!? fomented op tothindue, and Illsshe tseetlmate that the *tack. ofprovielonein thinmantel two weeks hunts, will be larger than hasour teen told nt any One UM* in Cincinnati.lintlittle exchange, therelbre, comparatively, hos beenmute out of the bog clop this wren n, andkneed of thebulk of the dealt. drewn ardent maidens, failing SoloDry bar, the eftppliewwill b. distributed through January,February and idandt,andit laaltogether probable thatratawill role aboutas low, doting the Ind Quarter of the newyear, as they do now. evert Ifno edranc• which emus deal-erganticipate, should be eenbilthed bet3re the gentof Jan.nary. Non Orleaue continua scarce, and In good decimndat quotation.. We hate .5111 to report • very meagre so>ply of Wile. We eaw a letter to-slay from an Eastern Dank,soliciting Arm clam 00ot-00 day paper, at equalto I`.. le cent.annum. Whilethts atmof rhino,tattle nes, laettlogentmoue) market In not to =apprehend.' Cincinnati. Goldremain. doll. A mill lot wsultlpped budyeetenitty, but,this won. fern= movement, 'natio at a bra, and in timrfore no Indlcallan or a change to the specie curt ent.—re In.Gat.
Ourdisparatesfrom Nan Chita.report • deoltue to bothSow and Maings', quoting theformer at 6344aLg0 for fairto lolly fair, sod the latterat 2intilie.—(mid.

'Report. by Myer
WIICELING, per Cltruit--1 bo bingos, Jr...,, Walnut.fprd or. 1 piano Blobor; 40 bdl wrapping paper , Db.Nam 3bp bp bo.ttos,39 do oats, 22 do rya, tVdo meal, 3.61 pour, LOll, a Clmblot 41 do do, blatant SS do-do, 14 doIra30 do d apples, 11 bp pye,'3 do bap, lbadossou, 100Or.brick, owner; 99 akar." 61 do oats. 2 b. poultry,' bbldo, /9aka c w boor, 6 hogs Polliok It boasts, 9 15 ,..g0...

•97. 4 9rt bog., boks, pouiberty; 4 Lts butter, 6 hog., ob,21.141blwo; 13 9 totlla loather, 0 alta nod, Ewing;
IIONONBAIIELA N•9IGATION co-5,00 a It lombar,tardier: 17aka scram Valmostock; 90 -bblt whbly,lterttB25 aka orbeat' ?Mbar, 103 do do, Gibson; 49 bb flour, Bb.r.duck; 4dopooltry, owner; 1 do molasses; 8 bto not., 4procutlet. °yowl 11oh rags, 7 pkirt ocrat4,29 bss, owner; 52bm glam, 'buoy; 10bbl. door, 8 George.; 30do dour, <mbar.

ASIV6
. •The weather pederasty wee coldtter t notso cold as no...theday before. No to appear* as yet 1p theriver. Miamiboat doer,,, far coo have heard,ure getting aloornerywell. The advancerunt will be ih-tintionatiby Toolldayof nut week tamely.

There were no antrallyeeterda,j, except of the Chavoltand Monongahela peokete-.The Lerma.,la now nearly readylogo. The principal part of thework on her bolter. Is doneand they were yrday ready forth. brickwork.The water was falling qoite het, with 10 PIA In thecheroot. There lino prospect, however,of a sudden fallingoff re as torender navtgettondldlrplt. -The Panels, • brandied new boil, with Copt. Mason Iocommand, lune Why_ for At. ..... Also, theNody /donde. Capt. Shaman, for the same pert. Wehaveno &illation In oommeoding both oreither of them to.hP ipoPr 'llriedellr l::'lllir jamb Poe,i new boat, and One goodand worthy friend, Capt. Brown, in con mud, will leavetideday withoutfell. bile I. the ouly boat In port that wetoo* of for Louisville, sod If there were Pity, we wouldreoarnthendher.
ger Methyllle, wohave the Shonango,dept. French: Shefiret pea oat herrag for St. Louis, bet thinks botter-of it.We erneow ibis annonoce for •nicety that the(lumina..land River In •glighly" navigsble condition. There areright feet of water good Io It,and the Shingiut,one of ourtugs,left there on Thuriday with a bouncing load, princitPally .00twitcted, to tealah Dickey k Co., of this city. Alargean2olllllOf -PrOti ace and ttinithllliatta* thereawaitingthis very thing which has now occurred, wait will cattalo.ly come forward se last as poelible.
TheMarengo lure. today for New Orisons; site and theMetropolis piathe only bat,here for thatport at torment.The Maroreand ()heron wore (be only departures forbelow yesterday—tbs .-former for Cincinnati and the latterfor Wheeling.

itaasnitiass. ammeter. •
ARUM. . DEPABTErriz..Lu.ozne, DrumoarllL,. I Laseroo..llroinvVile • -

Telegraph,. do. I Telmasph, lo: . •Oolonia Bayard, ItiltithaLb. (.101. Dayetrd.Elicaboth.
Cherolt,lVheeling. flarmora, elm,I thonti.Itinit-10}liotand doing.

CEMENT-100 bbbi foreole by •m.29 111iNRYN 0011.1Ne•
ORANBERRIES-15 bida•juit nxi'd andIL, 1m Weby 62 lIRNRY 11. °ORLIN!.

COPYING PRESSES. COPYINGBOORS;Deuthea,,oo Paper, A., for sale w. s.del_ _ corner Merkel and 94 Mech.
ISES;40' RALE BARRELSAIOLA, .

dot
7 bbd. N.°.8 14 1%1100"Otbilc IRV 14 Oil

1nil—WS 'DRIED APPLES-25 .01.r.Lztra Fatally Flour, far ode by i4 RIDDLIT, WIWI'S A 00., 16b LibertyOr.7WYCBrDJK H.htBOOKS. Dankotho ant,Broberg, congtordly ma bead or panted- le ardor. bydel_ W. S.fIaVS,W, Brloto mid Etillonot.,

BROOM CORN8R1..1811-:-3 tonsfor obyBROOM HENRY h. COLLINS.
GREASE in bble, kegs and 'cane, Di* wag-vi ow,bank*.A. IIHNRY
OLLEM-50 bxs ofprime cutting °heml—/Aer We by det R. DALZYLL* 00.

CR"deBE c ' .ES---25bblatItarecedilea
HIED APPLES-100bu for Nato b •

0029 111/NAT 11.00

~, .'i> t: t oI'T'I~IS'F
DANS-60 butSmall White Beans zeed%%by O4l atora-couns.

BABIZO10" , ttereedialdfor of
-

titgulat :ztcatrtrc
_ ..... ...Monongahela Myer. B. MU. Packets

STEAMERTELEGRAAEAPR, STRAKER JEWRRSON,

lake •LCita. J. C. Woonwean. I can. G.ORril
THE ABOVE -NEW STEAMERS ARE
I. airs rituals- nisalittly. Morning Boats leave'

burgh at 9 &crock A. NI, iand Evening,.Banal at e
o'clock P. 'I. for liffiteesporE Elisatieffitiart, Idonnaga
haltCity,Llellevartion srayetteCity, Orevilield; California
andBtoravvllle, there connecting withRacks and CFAchtsfor lintotitown, kayotte Springs,klorgantovnt, Wartesetsorg.
Cartnlchkeltinenand Jefferson.• .

timafo eng2r , Mtainandhauehahmosrn uPftft.ahueoUnto.—-
Bats retorting from Brreirtateilla hare at &clock themarulugaudSln theaveulog.. For furtherrotor ereere
palm at theOfflre,Wharf hnit at this foot of (haat S.u 5 - W. SWL-NDLefit. eta it

&r.
11 did 1.....avr gram. "JACOB ANDD..
Oro. Hrorm,trat Days for tho exam And alllatermwlats
porta. THIS DAY, littiireatalt, at 4 P. N. Porfre'ghtor
palmate apply oa 1,w.! or to PLACE, BARNES A CO,do 4 rtgentr.

jilobblitc &c. • ,

FOR NASHVILLE.—The MaeAleMeanerLAcsoor, 044"Mhz 8. Doran-
nay. ttill leasekir the *Wye ,end .11 Intermediate porn onT/118 DAY, llth Inatant. for Detain or 'maw, apply on
Wardur to n0.30 VLACH, DAR ES ^CO., Ag.nata.

fit. ilouis, &t..
.

._._
. .

•R ST. LOURS.
..;,..,,,...r dm...lerairobaer 1.4 ATIM HOLMK 9 /dantIX* 1.0141taira.4737101..*"" .... ..,robraawr
apply oa board of0

' ITACInp'-'111.1114. ..- _

alp St.-8.0 111/c, steamer -""-FCBIERIESNLI
haft 2 above BATUYIDAY. Ilthtrtat,w 2ll . 1 .
RaiAht orpampa apply an baud Cr to1,9 PLACE, BARNES 2 CO., Agents.

VOR Sr. LOUIS—The fine new
]At&tpCtestomas. PA.NOLA, ptalla Meant trill

leave ter the above mad all Intermediate parvienglrilDer,llth lnet., et 1(7. a. V. For frenor paw° applyau board or to t.
del FLACK, BARNKB & Oft

VON. ST. LOUIS--The fine pas-
At augury-k GOODY FRISainS, Capt.
hattotan. 1..,. for theaboveanalan Intermediate portaea 1.114 CAT. 11th lattant, at 10 A. AL •Far freight:Mr
pump apply m board toPEACE, BARNES & COde7

jacth oricans,

FOR 'MEMPHIS .fc NEW -OR
LEANS.-I"ba splendid atriater 611,-TROPOLIS, Captain oclhoun will • lam ,

6. ,r the above aril ill Intercandfata ports on THIS. DAY,11throot, at 6 o'clock, e. x. for [Melt orwawa anATon board or to
4 pm) nacts, BARITES A 00., Am

VOA MEMT'II ISA.NDNEW OR-
LltANS.—The Goo tarmac MARENGO,taapt.TlVAllomortlilearre for theabove and Alt toterroectrOte

pxix, oo TWA DAY, 11th WM, at4r.x: Yor frolir,
posolgo apply on bawd or to

iLACE, DAIL'PES&CO. Aeti..
1110111.AlLMIONiS :•

I R 1 8 MI x.x.w-misr
Damasks, Diapers, &a.

CONSUMERS OPRICHARDSON'S LIN-ENS, and thaffe desirous of obtaining tho GENUMII.000114 should see Malabo sortkleathey purchsasare ',a-wl with theMiriamof thelean,; • •
RICILOWBON, SONS OWDEN, •as legman:fie,ofthe soundness nod durability of theCloodsThis caution le reofkwed wasaadally neowsaty fai largo

quantitiesof inferior and defective Linen. ant prapired
wawa after moon and sealed Withthe name41111011,M!
SON, by trierriomer, wbo, regardlese of the injury Gminflicted alikeno the Amariowsconsunfer and the ensadifs,toreroof thegenuine Goods,. will not readily abandon •business so profitable,while pllichasetanon be imposed Unwith goods ofa worthless character.

J.- BOLLOCKS 1C- y. R.-LOOS; L
setlyar Agents, 80 Church street, New York;
,lIROLDIELEI & C0.,; (eypoessors'
Ipby Z Burchtlohk)are nor rocelelng datlifrom Nevi

York sod Phlladelphlainowparcbassa of Goods or variouskintlk Will open today Kotula and other goods. /t be-ingour deUniniiiittoirtoliallarerf &rage et [bard -phut-tde price. 'Purchasers trill find it to their advantage tolook at onrgriodcbstore making theireeloctime. •1011101IYINLD CCU,colexlawT at Northeast corner ath and Waiter sta.

VURNITURE OIL CLOTH—One case of a
ooporfor quality.' English 'mannfooture- on' ContraItWane), Inlmhation ofkoloirool, :Mahogany, OW andBurnie orMamma Mode, for sale atAbe Utl Cloth )Pararooms, 23 and Z 3 SLClalretrset,now J. H. PHILLIPS.

• WALLACREV FOUNDRY ,
dNB•MR Furnishing 'D'utabllslinaant.•-='-'STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS; SALT,

PA.NS, MILLOBLIIING, Firnitrlok, Maritime*, pat.lloss and Castings, ofall kinds *made toorder.GretaBars, Bash Weights,MB Irons, ProofBUIS; - •
Anchor Belting Olathe, Gumend Leather Belting;Portable Flourand Cara Stills—Ws hestBum;Smock Burr Smut Machine' need In the city mills and

over the Went; wear thegrain, take out the rho= eel iremove thesmut belle bolero they aro broken by the teatizo.Preach BurrMal Stoma, madeof selected blocks.
• Patent Shingle Mackin.-.ra t10,000 to 20" Per danBow's Potent Water 'Wheels, need to 7CSaI runic Sawas much as the orenbot, and Woe e,much ea the most ofthe other Wheels inase, with an Niel antoitut of .water.Cataloguesof Wheels given to all who want • tearing. In-'Om we. ai tat.rty ht..; Pittabtugb•

eeltemdew T • W.- W. WALL/OR
S,itoans, Marble Works fro. 319. 3sll, 333,Liberty Street, PlOsburgb,4 ,ARBLE BLANTELS,imaiIeby nizokiteut toirprwgiitatbat., Tsblets. /Wars Shosso.• lags Poet on hand. ran:auto sod Wash EtamPros.kImpostor Skiias,llforbkohil &sus Alesoks, mode hrmaddhety on short noun.. •'

/Pablo sold loots the trade: Oaks 810 Liberty street;Pittsburgh;bk. . W. W. WALLAkt.sellaksdaler • .

powresuc FLOOIiAND CUM MILLS
--The ilhoplest enit beet *Melo of the kW; in the

reentry. They rim telawl welch_ OW erodenayare • deenlerstrun to Lambennea, Iran Matters andmittortin DoIW Tot tale it to. 319 lAthtrtyfit,-Plttatnatk Pit. ' WALLAM

BATH 8R1U4,-2500for gab byc bon .erWoIIoNEBTdO PCintam 4 i.•
i LACK LEAD CRUOIDLES—No:

-

810,40 tbr by . 111.1.7AUNISTOCK .1:Bk•414 . cornerWood sad SIM
ii-rrwmil off

1 —Mx katoidk of the mat miluido.Plistatio nowlu
oddfor paha—rheumatism, odaaidsii. 410FIPICIRPV71reapedMid de, by, ;, _3Oll.

no3o ' S. bor.Diamond bud Marketet.

APPLN- ' 100bble Mismourioreel?Applesimitnediedast mcauurWirrn- 3NUB 'AND•DRIZS OOP '

Remind thim day-by - - -O. ILIMON-XetlC.
*1%!Z010 801D--150 oasfor sablq

Liturnserxaciocewe.wooa.easa► .• r
pee.i Beaun—io,ooQMandifistmand

Et4lll4l244wavisk don anat.:l=pr
—1,19 dearednatlflldrandittot

iNicaoor-400-iteeirsigsby.=:L_
2.l,7llllitarsumAin;tsill; s .110.00oommilt6ol1Poo6its:

WHEELER Sr. WItf(WS
M/M UM FIU=7

SEWING AL 0 I:1-I S,
AGENT'S OFFICE, N0..68 MTH:SftEST`,.!

PrETSBt7RI3.33.i P.EINNUL.

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny County Agrieultsiral Society,. heldSeptember 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY LIU."' • • . •
•-•And the Penna. State Agricultural Society have awarded to Wheelerit Wilson's • SensingMaeline the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL.FAMILY PIIItSOREEpTHESE MACIIIINES which have gaineld such an enviable repntatent over al.otherMachines onaccount of i

Lam' 1. Beauty end exoellence ofstitch, alike on both sides of thefabric sewed., ' , •2. Economy of thread.
.3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruotion. 07.

4. Portability, ease of operation and management,
5. Speed.

•

••

6. Quietness of movement

.Strength, firinneas, and durability ofseam that will not.rip, Orravel.
. b. Applicability to a variety of purposes and materials.:9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.

Are now offered..with all of the latest improvements and advantagei a,t mannfeenareisprices by. ALES. R. REED, Agent, 68 ItETR STREET.—A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO cLIEROI-MEN.
att*daveml.a CHILDS & CO,,WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE'No. 133 Woo&Street, Pittaburgh, Pa.;HAVE NOW TN STORE ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVEdock. or

BOOTS AND -SEI-OESEver brought to this market, of great variety, adapted to _to A. 1.• .L. A 247 -PT 'l' -z^re s l3-:"Ilaving boon purchased mazer from the Manufacturers, chiefly for cssand,aeeleeted withGREAT CARE AS TO QUALITY AND SIZE.S,They feel asattred that they can offer Superior inducements to Western Eliiiere.arrxrera.sr, ehtiting Pittsburgh. either in pardon. Goode, or on their may to Pastern cltist, rite Invited to exitand ...mineourstock before punt..nagelsov, here. Sir"i;artienisr stroutiou given to Orders._ _
•on7:d&rr3mT

H. ORTLDB & COR 0F I N.G .Cheap and Durable Fire and-- Water-Fropf
ELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING: :=

•ern E FIRM OF PERRIN &JOHN. 50,14. killing, by mutual conBexit;.tieeit':recently disc olvS. BATES earl W3l. JOIINSOSgIitt Mahe that they ham toiterad late e...e hr.he urp:we of car•the „,„ c loan It, hrlitlehota tinder the name and firm ofDATES JOIINSOV, at the 01erihTAND. 75 Smithfield Street, hearDlomeodibo uow preptredtomeat., stub onr suitaran.ROOPlNG, steep or flat mole, ortsYrough Mardi, old ettinsloo,comp.:RlO/a or metal rooft, ataambatte, railroad ram adapted to withstand the 1, 11010,1$changes ofmother,Dram action of lire ,sad It le not fajorod by befogtramped open We ahuetheud to 4tepalring .11d Cfnii,rllloore to Gemathorough natumer;'also, to Comantbm TM, Iron, 4,par or Zinc Boo* making them wateptight,lendsecuring araluet ibeactionof dm weather, for ti,6oper square, (onobemired solar* ' "

.ri EC X ifr GZt R001"El 0 .13 Ed 33 IQ ll' DPreeervieg them .11 rendering them FIRE-PROOF, for $2,00per square—diammut for largeroof, .;Thie hoofing is Cheaper than any otherkind offloor, and beettred at ismsratmas mudrWla andle hat emperaedingell other Mods.
Roofing moterhil r, sale, with loatructlone forauplylug. Rafereucca and oertllicalsaat our aim.

BATES la JOHNSON,No. 75 Smithfield Street, near Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.N. li—Ourratiree it mil reialetiel warthlestla preparingIIfur theroof. .

lEttinsar.
ITEALTII OF 4 .R10.4N
-1-I.Formarry .Jean I haie been tiontled .with genatti
tr,,uinessanttlanguar. Wiltmental end pbyoicel daft*iiatienneen *ILI headache, 'pain In the brad And ,temple•reittmas and tendency to stilltinnapalpthttiouof the heart,eery easily fluttered or excited, appetite variable, itetteanbwed bowels crafted, with pain. Any itoll4l or phyaltaiexertion tras sure to biktgonall the symPteme, nedl Lad
Inaddition, Calling of the troteKind great pato inthat re
gion. Onephydilan alteranother othentted lila akiitinndgave too up. A patient and persevering unoonetat
pAar VB UTERLRICGATHOLICONfortemateljetrrneaad Iham in words aufflcientto:mtpresi :to4tentitittianaa

Mu. JULIA 4211t6-10111(3(ei
Iran-truly say MatL haerolaielaasiffarerfartenerPamwith Irbil.mod damaged marstmation. After while Iturd ottier troabletasneirmariadetace,-IndigestMrri3 widthsaway, mearal languranddebalty, pate Indm smell areaben, «art ofaching and drannlat.generation, rale beta-winSicahrmider blades, extending - doirAtbe opine, Ira.of4,p.Ute, tnvi.tefo theatecosch sod barealo,.erilli ccSdhande andf..« :sad dreadful nerroateara dye /east excitement worth/make mefeel as It I shoo//81 away. -1 tried doctor! inn&MM. rredararYthin& one altar anothcri' trfthotrttler Ima•eat- One bottle of MAHEHALLe MEM CIATUOISI-00ainhmeted mme army symptom for thebetterAnd sawlam entirely sod radically cured. I ariab that' ere.tlerta;man conk/ know Vint it wiltdq ' MARIE& 0132111;."
Poe a long than Ihail Uterine sompLelnteWith lbefoThau,Ins symptotaie I was wersous, emaciated alid 'ln-1011441seemed u,abetmd fa masphstatra some ofwhich Iwill try' totell you; pale Inthe lower orgasm, sod •theltugs atso.suathing was gulag WWI oat, Usability to walk suchas-oc. of a feelingof falloams aslant; sad drealtig, abdsususulu tutus 113 tee bask-, kir,ant ustendlordeleu. thtleg; Itoytnitptalaced by ;idles causld peat ea; em.=We shouttags .14 pal= la the side, rtatesehusal powheadache, with rlnglug la the ears; every therof the'bOdY• •nu greattrritabilltr, lutsase rkersousrowe,tesstssliiteseent wit/lout betuussoetratastfte

13.0aVtRifthr,.—toyatt. on to 31.1=31r7LL ITUMNE. gATILOLII3ON,1 took It, hoping apEort hope. Moak lbatokotals ti coxedme; and there to hot hoslthleror more' gaiter:llArG4O.ll totheeonntry. itrost allwill PM It, Marklethe enamatOsMond to mod. FLORXXOELESLIILMARSHALL'S LiTtIi.LYZCZATZIOLICON enl2 =laintor owe ihttlthgccithe Titch,h liorpressnlarneloror iisinfoi .1/rnatreatires.Xoakkg.l:lfiaaatootiaam and DL•easno/at /Marys or Granary Orgren.:, Retention or la.centime. if Grin. Rair:buin,Arc nairv,"pitatCons, Croays,Diateabea Skep,Wt.oer,asac orarerorktie, co:modal witk Chi 619131
Thepnis. of dlamharra Merin. Cilaflili% ia 0•4 Diriaranda itatfpersir.gle bottle. Ow the receipt pf 4Quirdye botßessUUbe sal: eyespress,,frss of olsarg., to Osaidoftheapraa rout,
Reporticittar Cowrite thepor addr, tolow, amityand Sale. fri willthiararas• that the AtechoOlsorierbsraonreQiipt of thewady. ddsiras

.”. am). Kansa, Imo wc.a.r.,Put.burati; -apleamer .1 Blgetof the &skim Mortar. t.JOT 110 THlDOmuitir.rig oir

A ruts AzAD or

keicla iG LOBl3.
• ' • :I • •;,•Talk of bratity,lt cannoteibot without .duebrad of .hatt,• thouroad thefollowing. and If youInkmore, too denimaroundeach bailey, endto onemu doubt. •L. IDROVESSL OR WOOD'SHAIIi.,REATOti-j_TthislV7l.—Wa theattention of oldall

ow
and yotiog,Ooarenderadnreparantenciettehlum intractontranndcolor,gro bair—conni the head of thebald !tithe htiztizi.not the dandruff, Robing, and all Lontannoew eruptions—cantles &cannoned dow of thenatonttlltddr,and hence, If need as •regular&mien for flta -willimtmerve Ito chlorin/Menart....Auck antintim oldego, In all anodize! beauty. We hall then opcnithn bald,the gray, ordhairkl breerlp tome (hand wordy the ytangwilt oat,aathey valve the flowing Idcha, or the wiya...tagcurl, grin be without Ito yestinele Upon Ittotoitgonelthee-ands.

The Agent lbePtot•Wod:Ti Heir la.toratiry to htiorila•ie., malted thefollowing letter In. re and to the nerbiti•rive, a raw week. since:
Itratt; atui.;•doilIsavonroini:—taar: t knee I.4?en trcaibled• druffor Neuf an toy hoed for sonata= boonyin, my 'barbegin to momnot. sear/ and hate together.. lonor InnNenIlernftMet abott.Wood'e WarReatoratire7 a. acora—--1 tilted at youratoneon the drat ofdprtl last, and larches.ed.one bottL to-try,lsed Ifound twiny trattaneellou flWO*the thinGltmooredthescurf Juni bale began-in Mu", Itla now two orthree teems lu /mirth whom at wasall off, /have greatfaith lait wish yon to mend me two taftletimore by Idr.root, thebewm ofthin'. •I don't know eaanyof thekind to this place, you May have market forotarty-bottlee afteettho Intannaleera. •-• • •--•YoutniWlth reaper, • A Alt°I'VE P &Vl':
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